ENDOVASCULAR SIMULATION BOOTCAMP
Train, Learn & Improve
OCTOBER 17th 2019

WORKSHOPS

10 Workshops - 20 Participants

Suturing anastomosis end-to-end side, Suture Circle
AAA, SFA, Sizing, Fusion
Maze Box Competition

PURPOSE

Experience simulation like you never did before. In the brand new Education Center of GEPROVAS you will train in immersive, fully-simulated surgical suite and get a unique feedback with innovative monitoring solutions.

In GERPOVAS' brand new Education Center
Multidisciplinary Operating Rooms

1. Control room
   - Hands on space: 24/7 access
   - Evaluation & Debrief
   - Innovative Monitoring Solution

2. Surgical Environment
   - Endovascular Imaging System
   - Peroperative Environment
   - Surgical Equipment

3. Hands on space: 24/7 access
   - Medical Gesture Training
   - Augmented & Virtual Reality
   - Simulated Surgery (Ophtalmology, Laparoscopy)

Educational Follow-up
- Create your own curriculum
- Access to courses remotely
- Monitor your progress

Contact us
- 03.98.85.40.94
- GEPROVAS
  4 rue Kischleger
  Département d’Anesthésiologie
  67085 STRASBOURG
  contact@geprovas.org
- Chrysis BORJON
  Medical Education Manager
  chrys.borjon@geprovas.org